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1. Introduction to this document 

The purpose of this document is to outline the proposed work programme for the South West 
Surgery in Children Operational Delivery Network (SW SIC ODN).  It aims to outline the 
priorities and workstreams that the ODN will aim to achieve during the financial year 2021/22. 
 

2. Introduction to the South West Surgery in Children Operational Delivery 
Network 

The SW SIC ODN was formally commissioned at the end of the financial year 2019/20 and 
the first post holders for the core team were appointed in this period.  The core team will be 
expanded in 2021 to be comprised of managerial, clinical and nursing lead with administrative 
support.  The network itself is comprised of a range of key stakeholders from across the 
South West region and importantly formed from the collaboration between the following 
provider organisations which span the region: 

 University Hospitals Bristol and Weston NHS Foundation Trust (who acts as the 
ODN’s host organisation) 

 Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust 

 Great Western Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust 

 North Bristol NHS Trust 

 North Devon Healthcare NHS Trust 

 Royal Cornwall Hospitals NHS Trust 

 Royal Devon & Exeter NHS Foundation Trust 

 Royal United Hospitals Bath NHS Foundation Trust 

 Somerset NHS Foundation Trust 

 Torbay & South Devon NHS Foundation Trust 

 University Hospitals Plymouth NHS Trust 

 Yeovil District Hospital NHS Foundation Trust 
 
The South West Surgery in Children Operational Delivery Network is one of 10 Operational 
Delivery Networks being established across England.  The diagram below outlines the 
footprint for the South West Operational Delivery Network both in terms of the national 
footprint and also demonstrating the flow of paediatric patients across the region.  
 
  

Geography of the SW ODN (Left) The SW ODN is 
one 10 national SIC ODNs and (right) the regional 
footprint of SW SIC ODN noting paediatric patients 

flows  (images courtesy of NHS E & I) 
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3.  Objectives for the South West Surgery in Children ODN 

 
Overview of Objectives: The objectives for the Surgery in Children Operational Delivery 
Networks were outlined as part of the review of paediatric services delivered by NHS 
England; these highlighted the objectives for paediatric networks as: 
 

 Improve quality of care 
o Concentrate work appropriately 
o Improve equitable access to services  
o Ensure appropriate services available 

 Reduce Variation in care 
o Network driven standards  
o Network driven clinical pathways 

 Increase safe staffing 
o Consolidate skills and expertise 
o Sustainable work force 

 Deliver best value for the SW and the NHS 
o Sustainable Model of service 
o Reduce unnecessary surgery in specialist centre 
o Optimise existing resources 

 Reduce gaps and duplication in provision 
 
 
Operational Model:  In order to deliver these objectives an operational model for the SW SIC 
ODN has been agreed focussed on working groups which will support the review of regional 
priorities alongside national objectives.  These groups will feed into the Network Board and 
will work closely with the local provider Surgery in Children meetings. 
 
Diagram 1:  Proposed Operational Structure for the SW SIC ODN during 2021/22 – 
highlighting 5 standard working groups and an additional network wide group to support 
restoration and recovery. 
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Prioritisation of network objectives: Activities and priorities being considered by the SW 
SIC ODN can be defined as either; core business, national requirements or a regional priority.   
All areas of core business and national requirements are allocated to be undertaken in an 
agreed appropriate timeframe.   In order to ascertain local priorities to support alongside core 
business and national requirements the SW SIC ODN core team undertook an engagement 
exercise through 2020 to reach out to all stakeholders to further understand the priorities and 
challenges across the region.  Stakeholders were given the opportunity to define local or 
regional priorities and these were scoped and reviewed as part of discussions and 
prioritisation exercises being undertaken by the regional working groups.  In addition 
stakeholders from across the providers in the region were invited to join the clinical working 
groups, as outlined in the operational model above, and these have been established to 
facilitate delivery and prioritisation of local priorities.  All requests for support will be further 
considered as the network progresses and there will be ongoing dialogue with the working 
group representatives to inform regional priorities and develop agreed work programme 
priorities. 
 
Workstreams within the work plan: The SW SIC ODN work plan itself is divided into six 
workstreams to describe different aspects of the work the network is planning to undertake.  
Within these workstream certain items are noted as core business, national requirement or 
regional priority as appropriate. 
 
The six high level workstreams identified that the SW SIC ODN will be focused on in 2021/22 
are: 

a. Restoration 
b. Governance 
c. Engagement 
d. Clinical data analysis, quality assurance & pathway review 
e. Workforce analysis 
f. Parent and child experience  

 
Within each of these workstreams there are priority objectives that will be delivered and 
additional proposals or projects will continue to be considered and prioritised as the year 
develops.   
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4. Restoring elective procedures post COVID-19 and supporting recovery planning 

An unforeseen priority when the SW SIC ODN was first commissioned was the requirement for the ODN to support the region to restore surgery in children as 
rapidly and as safely as possible post COVID-19 pandemic.  This activity is of the highest priority for the SW SIC ODN at present alongside the need to 
understand and support plans to manage the growing backlog of patients awaiting procedures across the region.  The core team will need to work with local 
teams to facilitate rapid restoration and planning for paediatric surgical services and support capacity and demand management at a regional level to reduce 
waiting lists and backlogs over the coming months and potentially years.  In order to support this activity a cross-regional multi-disciplinary working group has 
been stood up and met frequently over the last 10 months.  It is anticipated this group will continue to meet with some core activities and outcomes noted 
below:  
 
a) Restoration 
 

Activity Type Scope Anticipated outcome By  

Support development of local 
pathways for elective 
procedures post pandemic  

Core 
business 

Provide regional meetings to facilitate network 
support for challenges to restoring elective 
pathways for paediatric patients  

Return of elective procedures across South 
West in a safe and expedited manner 

Ongoing 
21/22 

Overview of backlog of 
patients awaiting procedures 

National Facilitate the sharing of data related to patient 
backlogs and regional capacity 

Support regional and national planning to 
minimise future risks related to increased 
backlog and waiting list 

Ongoing 
21/22 

Support national discussions 
and guideline development 

National Escalate issues around restoration pathways to 
national teams and support national dialogue 
around managing response to restoration and 
pandemic 

Ensure swift escalation and dissemination of 
issues and challenges and supporting 
documentation 

Ongoing 
21/22 

Support projects and initiatives 
aimed at reducing patient 
backlog across the region 

Regional 
& 
National 

A number of initiatives may emerge over 21/22 to 
support reduced patient backlogs and the SW SIC 
ODN team will be expected to support this and this 
will be managed through this working group 

Each initiative will need to demonstrate a 
positive impact in terms of reduction of waiting 
lists or backlog for children surgery  

Ongoing 
21/22 
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5. Establishing an operating framework for the South West Surgery in Children ODN  

 

A priority for the SW SIC ODN during 2021/22 will be to ensure an appropriate governance and operating framework is established so all stakeholders are 
able to engage and contribute to the work and development of the network.  This will be focussed on two key workstreams; governance and communication 
and the actions for this are outlined in further detail below: 
 
b) Governance 
 

Activity Type Scope/Proposed Activity Anticipated outcome By  

Consolidate Network Board Core 
business 

Continue development of network board, review  
membership, terms of reference for SW SIC ODN 
board and Chair  

Appropriate escalation and sign off of SW SIC 
ODN activities through a clear and robust 
mechanism 

Ongoing 

Establish surgery in children 
specific meetings at Trusts 

Core 
business 

Agree format and structure for local meetings per 
organisation where surgery in children is discussed 

Enable appropriate and equitable engagement 
across all provider organisations  

June 21 

Establish incident reporting 
process 

Core 
business 

Agree clinical governance framework to include 
reporting and escalation of incidents  

Ensure network is sighted of and able to 
respond to regional incidents  

June 21 

Establish risk register  Core 
business 

Develop a SW SIC ODN risk register through host 
organisation to manage network risks appropriately 

Ensure appropriate risks processes and 
reviewed and managed 

June 21 

Facilitate operational structure 
delivery by oversight of agreed  
working group structure 

Core 
business 

Ongoing support to facilitate activity of agreed 
working groups in order to progress priorities and 
localise workstream plans 

Collaborative regional working groups 
meetings are facilitated which allow delivery of 
specific priorities and service developments 

Ongoing 

 
c) Communication and engagement 
  

Activity Type Scope/Proposed Activity Anticipated Outcomes By  

Maintain contacts database Core 
business 

Ongoing maintenance and expansion of a SW SIC 
ODN contacts database to support the 
management of regional contacts  

Improve communications with key stakeholders 
across the SW SIC ODN footprint 

Ongoing 

Maintain communication with 
teams at each provider 

Core 
business 

Ongoing discussions with identified contacts for 
each organisation and a strategy for managing 
regional communications  

Clear communication pathways to include 
dissemination and escalation plans  

Ongoing 

Establish communication 
across national SIC ODNs  

Core 
business 

Support development of a national SIC ODNs 
network meeting 

Ensure a national approach to strategic 
developments  

Ongoing 

Establish web based platform 
for sharing of information 

Core 
business 

Develop website to ensure strategic approach to 
sharing of documentation 

Improved collaboration and standardisation of 
information across the regional footprint 

July 21 
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6. Focussed clinical working groups to deliver targeted pathway improvements 

 
d) Clinical Data Analysis, Quality Assurance and clinical pathway reviews  
 
The SW SIC ODN will review, contribute to and support the delivery of national standards and through the establishment of the regional clinical working 
groups review the regional delivery of national standards.  At the regional working groups it was agreed that these national priorities should be considered 
alongside regional service developments to identify targeted priorities within each working group.  The three working groups that have met to date (ENT, 
General Surgery & Urology and Trauma & Orthopaedic) have identified a number of priorities to work through and begun to rank them in order of priority.  
Over the next 12 months work will be targeted to the highest priority areas and plans, KPIs and milestones for each of these to be developed and delivered in 
collaboration with the working groups as appropriate.   
 
i) ENT working Group – Proposed activity summary 
 

Area identified for consideration   Priority based on group survey 

Develop agreed regional day case pathway for adenotonsillectomy 1 – Highest 

Establish clear referral pathways within network for airway procedures (both elective and emergency) 2 

Review the out of hours ENT provision for children across the network 3 

Regional audit of admissions and readmissions following adenotonsillectomy 4 

Develop utilisation of coblation intra capsular tonsillectomy across region where requested 5 

Define services and pathways within network model for middle ear surgery 6 – Lowest 

 
An agreement was made by the ENT working group to develop a regional day case ‘best practice’ pathway and support increase in regional day case rates 
during 2021/22 financial year as a priority activity for the group. 
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ii) General Surgery & Urology Working Group – Proposed activity summary 

 

Area identified for consideration   Priority based on group survey 

Review appendicectomy outcomes against national GIRFT targets and agree model care pathway for region 1 – Highest 

Review regional audit of children presenting with torsion to assess performance against new GIRFT targets  2 

Confirm pathway for button battery ingestion (and ?magnets) by each provider  3 

Review of day-case elective procedures against new national GIRFT targets 4 

Review of elective urological service within the region 5 

Review of hypospadias service in region against new national GIRFT targets 6 - Lowest 

 
An agreement was made by the General Surgery & Urology working group to develop a regional ‘best practice’ appendicectomy pathway and support 
increase in regional day case rates during 2021/22 financial year as a priority activity for the group.  Further ongoing discussion around secondary priorities to 
progress and whether an education and training element of the group could also be developed moving forward. 
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iii) Trauma & Orthopaedics Working Group – Proposed activity summary 
 

Area identified for consideration   Priority based on group survey 

Support development of regional MDTs for orthopaedic surgery  1 – Highest 

Review of forearm fracture management including manipulation in ED  2 

Map regional demand and capacity for T&O surgery to ensure safe and sustainable service delivery  3 

Support development of pathways and agreement for dual operating practice for orthopaedic surgery  4 

Audit of botox use in management of children with Cerebral Palsy 5 

Support the use of the Cerebral Palsy integrated pathway 6  

Support case for gait analysis lab within region 7 

Scope development of paediatric trauma advice line 8 - Lowest 

 
Although the trauma & orthopaedic working group were able to prioritise the list of proposed activities it was clear from the responses that prioritises were not 
fully agreed however through liaison with the national GIRFT team it was acknowledged that the forearm fracture management pathway was proposed as a 
national priority and so it was agreed that would be the initial focus for review and discussion for the Trauma & Orthopaedic working group and other priorities 
would continue to be considered. 
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It was agreed a further  working group focussed on ‘models of care’ will be established in 2021 and this will review key priority activities and identify a 
proposed work plan for this stream of work; suggestions of priorities that will be considered by the group are as follows: 
 
iv) Models of Care Working Group: 
 
 

 
 
 

Certain national clinical priorities have been identified that sit outside the working groups and the core SW SIC ODN will support these, drawing on regional 
leads as appropriate; areas of focus highlighted to date are noted below which will be discussed as part of the wider network work plan: 
 

Potential Activity Scope Anticipated Outcomes Priority 

Review of referrals to specialist 
centres 

Undertake a regular audit of patients referred to 
Bristol Royal Hospital for Children from across the 
region for routine procedures 

Review patients being referred to 
tertiary centre for routine procedures 
that might be delivered locally  

Priority TBD 

Review of models of care Conduct regional data analysis  to review  
a. Capacity analysis 
b. Low volume surgery 
c. Low volume clinicians 
d. Procedure age ranges 

To determine the potential best models 
of care for the region 

Priority TBD 

Pre-assessment services  Raised as area for further consideration  More scoping required Priority TBD 

Endoscopy access Raised as area for further consideration  More scoping required Priority TBD 

Tariffs for multi-disciplinary clinics Raised as area for further consideration  More scoping required Priority TBD 

Improving access and equality - 
Virtual clinics 

Raised as area for further consideration  More scoping required Priority TBD 

Consent – adolescents consenting 
rates 

Raised as area for further consideration  More scoping required Priority TBD 

7 day working Raised as area for further consideration  More scoping required Priority TBD 

Potential Activity Scope Anticipated Outcomes Priority 

Interventional radiology  Participation in national working group looking at 
variation in capacity and capability to deliver 
interventional radiology procedures across the 
country 

National review of capacity and 
capability in interventional radiology 
with potential future requirements 

Ongoing 

Waiting list discrepancies (dental, 
cleft) 

Raised as area for further consideration by national 
team 

Review regional activity against other 
national providers – identify variation 

Ongoing 
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7. Workforce analysis and education and training opportunities 

The SW SIC ODN anticipates that in order to support service development there will need to be targeted activity around developing the work force and a 
targeted working group to address workforce planning: 
 
 

e) Workforce analysis and training considerations 
  

Activity Type Scope/Proposed Activity Anticipated Outcomes By when 

Workforce gap analysis National Initial scoping exercise to understand the current 
staffing establishment across the existing workforce to 
include: 

a. Consultant workforce by specialty (WTE) 
b. Nursing  
c. Pre-assessment 
d. ODPs 
e. Recovery Nurses 
f. Pain services 

 

Review of staffing variation across the 
region and considerations for 
requirements to improve service to 
include: 

a. Staffing passports 
b. Succession planning – shared 

resources 
c. Service planning – shared 

resources 
 

Commence 
Apr - 21 

Review of support and 
outreach service provision 

National 
& regional 
priority 

Initial scoping exercise to understand the current 
provision of support and outreach staff across the 
region to include: 

a. Psychological services  
b. Speech & language 
c. Physiotherapy 
d. Paediatric dental outreach capacity (Cleft) 

 

Review of staffing variation across the 
region and considerations for 
requirements to improve service 

Commence 
Apr– 21 

Workforce Training National Initial scoping exercise to understand training and 
education provision both multi-disciplinary and 
targeted training for key professional groups 

a. Surgical 
b. Anaesthetic 
c. Nursing 
d. ODP 
e. Recovery 
f. Pain management 

Identification of key gaps in education 
and training provision to be fed into future 
workforce education planning discussions 

Commence 
Apr -21 
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8. Child and parent experience  

Part of the core business of the SW SIC ODN will be to ensure that the child and parent experience is at the centre of the developments and review of 
services across the region.  A range of activities will need to be undertaken to ensure the child and parent voice is embedded in the activities of the ODN; 
 
 

f) Child and parent experience 
  

Activity Type Scope/Proposed Activity Anticipated Outcomes By 
when 

Establish feedback from children 
and parents  

Core 
business 

Review current methods for collating 
child and parent feedback on services 
received in provider organisations 

Standardised approach to review patient experience 
across the region to allow for review and focus on 
child and parent experience of local services  - aim 
to establish reliable source and assurance 

Comme
nce  
Apr -21 

Review engagement with 
targeted parent user groups 
 

Core 
business 

Review models for engaging parent 
users group in the work of the network 

Options appraisal on opportunities to embed the 
parent voice in the operational management of the 
network 

Comme
nce  
Apr -21 
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Appendix 1 – Provisional meeting timetable 

 

 
 
*Working group members have been asked regarding length and frequency of meetings and 
adaptions to the timetable are being made based on this feedback. 
 
 


